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West Side
Department
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SOME SOCIAL EVENTS.

Robert Morris Lodge, True horiles, Con"

dueled a Very I'lcnsnnt Ecnt.
The 'Oilier Functions.

The liolnut Mori Is lodge, True Ivor-ljq- s

nelileit vlcnsuto ti thi-l-r ipruIiu'
IjtmlriL-s- s muutlUK hist ovcmliit?. After
the i untitle biiRltii'SH sns cumiilutL'd the
tnomhi-in- , their wives ami liidy ftletulH
Meiu utitertnliii'il with Blnu'lnir by m'V-ei- al

numbotH unit seleetluiiB fiom the
Riapluuihuiie, a li'i-eii- t of
the loiliro iar.iiliui nulla. Philip il
Vurfoii mid John W. Jones ioiiilei-i- l

solos illtil li (itiattelte uunilstliiK of
I'lilllb H. Wuiiun, John "vV. .Jones W.
U Dav'ln, mid Lewis Davis", save--

pkasliiB numlluis ueeonipiinled upon
the piano by Miss tluiee Ac-kit- . The
featuie of the whs the lmit
nddmss on "UooliH, the Kllont MtiHteis"
KlVen by Clt School Stipeilntendelit
Ueoit?e 'Howell Ileimnks weie nmde
by Colonel Flunk J. ntslmmoiw, upon
JeqUfbt of tin-ohu- mull, Lew Is A. How-

ell, lie ileum und euke weie then
set ved und the evunlni? una iniiiuli U oft
wltli dancing-IndlllKe- in b) the ountf-e- l

meiiiheiH of the Iodise
The f.idles' Aid society of the Simp

son MethodlHt LpHtoiml ehliuh held Si'

Vt'iy suicesntul initial suppet anil --

tntnmellt lust evening In the ihuieh
PUllolH. SUiper Wiis Horn l! to
S o'clock and then lho-i- - piusent wete
eilteitulned by lecltiitions fiom Mls
JtUtli Kelloys und JIIm Mniul Kstelle,
piano belectlon by Miss Huth Acker,
nnd n nhott tnlk by the pastoi. Rev J,
1J. Sweet. The pi oki amine was lner-iipeise- d

with sevuiul pli'iusltiK oiehes-tratlon- s

by the Uellevue' oichestiii of
twelve piece-- . Mis. Allle Ulaekniun
Mas uccumpunlst This Is the

Initial uppearance and left u ijooel
ilnpu'sslou,

The younger member't of the Set anion
Stieet Jiaptlnt ihuieh, known us the
"Wtlllntr AVoilteiS band, held a uncial and
eiitei tnlninenl at the home of William
Il rowiei, of JacksOn stieet, last even-
ing it Was a vol) enjoyable nfluii and
ncciued to of the band so
cially und llnanel ill.

Mis. Jlandolyb Jones, of Jntknn
stieet, enteitalned Invited
quests at her lesldence lust evening
in honor of the Islt of hei futlier ol At-

lantic City. Music, d.iiH'iiiK und other
pleasmie effects helped to spend the
1'ouis. Ktflieshments weie beived at
u seasonable hour.

FuxnnALS or YHSTiinDAY.
The fuiitr.il ten Ices of Hie late Philip

Itosar weie held at the fumllv lesldence
jill Lafayette stieet ut 2 20 o'cloik yes-teid-

aftetnoon. Many fi lends joined
the beieuv'ecl members of his family In
this last tijbute to one whom the loved
and lespefUd. Th" young man was,
vveR-know- n and bib wife and his par-
ents have Hie lull sjiuputlij ot all The
lloiul offeilngs weie cviplislte and pin-Jus- e.

1'tev. J. H. Sweet olllciated and
was assisted by a ipnitette fiom the
Simpson Methodist Kplcopul chinch
cliolii consls'llpg of Piofessor William
Jones, Miss Annie Jones, Miss Hllti iiuii-shal- l,

and William Whitman. The se.
leotious lindeicd vei uppioptinte. In-

tel ment vus mude ut Foi est Hill leme-ter-

COMPANY F INSPECTION.
The olllcers and pi hates of Company

F were Inspected bv Majoi W. S Mil-
lar, iiispeotoi ot the Thlid Oliguric,
assisted by Adjutant F. AV. Mason, of
the First buttullun, and Seigeant AVil-lla- m

Scott, of Company H Seigeant
Scoit uieompanles the majoi tlitougli-ou- t

the entile bilgade. Captain H D
Fellows may well feel pioud ol the
bhowitig his men made.

(
NOTP.S AND PERSONALS.

Thomas G. Fvens will oignntae a
choir on this side to enter the Roboit
Mon Is lodge eisteddfod. A meeting w ill
be held next Sundav All those Intel --

rsted In this organization am leiiuested
to attend.

Rev. John T JlmiK, of South Main
avenue, will attend the Wilsh ipiaiteily
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THE SORANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNIETW-- . MAltCiT 10. 18!7.

ViesbVU'iy to ! held, nt alyiliutH net
Hatiiiilny and riurjiUiy. Ho will punch
Sunday morning Ttntl uftcrnooh ut Ol)-phiu- it

and will ljo!l ivvinliu; Htvlii'n
at his own church, tlit Wclnh Cal litis-tl- c

Methollst chlllcli, Uellevue.
Oaiiestcn, Cove nnd Co,, publlshois,

of Huffulo, X. Y.( will bo tepi,c8Qiitci1
by C. L. Kinky attar Ati II 1.

Ml, tftrsky was the senior mqiiiber Of

Iho film of Kiestl) & Ulinnelt, of tile
West Side, ,(itThomas lUnns, of Lucino Bticot, Is
home nKulii utter il Ioiik hoJouiu In

Wales und midland.
Seven of tho eisteddfod prbes given

nt Obphunt on Wi'diM-mln- cntne to the
West Side niui Uellevue. Tho piesldliig,
ofllccr of the evening tension was 12. 12.

Jlobnthau
A cantata "Tho Clnlllonii" I" In cotnse

of ichenihiil under the dliectlon of
Hugh "Wllllnms'. Till' ciinlnta will ba
Khen pometline In May under the nun
plees uf the llaptlst you UK People's
union of the AVelsh Uaptlst, chuieh,
South Main avenue.

Mis .1 II Sweet, Mrs. (lld'-o- Moser.
Mis. Jtk Iiui d Hushes rtnd Mrs. THills
weie 111 littston vesteiday In attend-unc- "

nt tho dlstilct meotlnB of the
Woman's Home Mlfeslnnur society.

Mis John Dlehl, of Jackson fctieet,
Is entei tiilnlim Ml. und Mis. Edwuul
IJlehl, ol Ofoul, N J.

Slebeit Wen?i I, of West Lackawanna
avenue, Is in lluneadale lulling upon
1 lends.

Mis Jenkln Thomns, of Academy
stieet, Is ,U Newaik, N. J.

Mis, Handolph Junes, of ,1m Uson
Htii-et- , Is baik fu.m .Muhano Cltv,
whtie she was In ultenduiu e nt the
nei'tiiiK of tn'e national exec iltlse iciin-mltte- e,

1'atilotle (Jnler nt Title Ameil-cun- s,

of which she Is
Fied Tltfun., of Jueksou stieet, Is en-

tei tuliilnir his slstei, Mib. L.ivun Stei- -
Iiimt, of roster,
F. J. Xkhols, of Atluntlo City1. Is

the utiest of bis daUKhter, Mis Ran-
dolph Jones, nt her lesldence on Jack-
son stieet.

A nuinbv of piopeity owners wci,1
luaid .estiidav moinliiK at the city
ball b the view cis appointed to uses
the dunuiife ImoHeil In the etenslon of
liiomluy avnuc

Mis 1. If. Waiien and Mis. Thomas
VT. Phillips left for an extendi d visit
in New Yoik ilt vesteiduj morning

The Chtistlan fmdeavor society of the
Sumnel mentie (hmch will hold an en
tei tulnment und social tonltjht In the
chin eh pailois Adiiilhsluii tin i"iit,
im liulinu cake and coffin.

John W. Jones, of Uellevue. und
Thomas Uevnon, of Division stieet, cu-
lled nfl the duet pilfc at th" Hazlelon
eisteddfod on Wednesduv. The piece
siiiik was 'Lcelsui" and the pilo
money was $8,

Choice cut flowers nnd flower de-G-

signs ut Palmer & McDonalds,
Spruce.

A est Side Hiislncss Dircctorv.
HAniUET J. DAVtS, rLOIUST.-C- llt

floweis and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main uveuuo, two doors from
Jackson stieet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' preset Iptlans caip-full- y

piepaied fiom warranted liure
drugs ond chemicals A line nssottmerit
of misses, lino Statlonei blank books,
vai nlhh stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' materials, window gl iss,
wall papei and plituie moulding. Cli'ik
at store all horns of night

SLCOND HAND FPRNITURH-Ca- sh for
nnv thing lou have to Sell ruiiiiture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
stock of J C. King. 701 to 709 West Lack-uwann- a

avenue.

PACK WHERE THE GALLOWS WAS.

(Jrnss Leaves n pot Iteseinlillng the
Poitmit ol u .Moulded VI onion.

Peoila, III., MiiKh IS Pokln has a
sensation. A jeui ago Fildny a man
named AVallaie was hanged theie foi
the mill del of his slste,r.

A week ago, when the waim lalns fell,
the grass took on a Bleep hue all ovei
the couithouse squat e and over the
space where the stockade had stood,
except ov ei the spot oicupled bv the
gallows, which Is ban en and piesejits
the eact outlines of a woman's luce,
with l.air stieamlng in dlsaiiungement
dow n hei bail;.

It Is said to be a splendid likeness of
the mill deied woman.

IT STAMPEDES A COURT.

.News ol the Result ol the fight
Cieotes a Heiisiitlon.

Plttsbitig Pa. Ahu ib 18 News of the
lesult ot the Cuibett-Fltzslmmo- light

Says $25.00 for a Spring Suit-Ho-

carefully he take.s your meas-- .

ure. But somehow the suit doesn't
fit. Nor wear. Nor look well.
You don't know why. We do.
There's a knack in cutting and
making clothing. Few men pos-

sess it, and those few are employed
by the best clothing manufacturers
at salaries your little merchant
tailor could not afford to pay. That's
why our ready-mad- e clothing has
more style, and close cloth buying
makes it possible to sell a first-clas- s

spring suit for

&10.QO.
In Plains and Checks, in all

the popular wood""brown shades.

TER

almost caused n Ktutnppde In cotttt of
toliimon pleas No, 2 yesteiduy nboilt 4

o'clock, vhen the (outt-iou- m was lllleil
with spectalois, and ituditc Poller, te
Inveteialo hater of pi tap Hlitcis, on the
bench. Allot ney Hchoyer leeelved a
message, which he begKeti the pi Iv liege
of leiylliiL.' aloud to his honor and tho
com Judcc Porter gave per-
mission, never suspecting, and Sehover
got cm his chair, shouting! "lit licks
Cot belt In II lounds." Mtiuy of the 12

JiiryniPii even got up at this announce-
ment and shouted, w Idle gieut lonfuslou
uigiied,

It was almost five minutes befole
Judge Poi tor could be heuid, dismissing
com l for the dny In disgust, Attorney
Schoyer lied eaily In the confusion to
escape a line.

OBITUARY.
The grim atlgel of death his temoVed

fiom the West Hide another olil tesldeiit.
The ilemlse or Mlchuel Toohlll, of Ml
lucksou stieet, yrsteiclay inotiilng at 7 "o
o'clork, cuts short the life of a ninn who
to know whs to ami honor. The
deiul man was boin In County Deu, lie-lan-

In 1S21. his futhei lulng n tiwceca-fu- l
"tockiiian und fm mi r. The splilt of

tluvel si bed Ml Toohlll at an eaily age,
and In ISM, having the means, he eiline
to this eountiy, going west lie wall-ileip- d

down Into New Oileuus ulid having
sjtlsllid his tuste foi tiavel came Up

noith to the coal valley of L'ul.awaiina
and opined a gloeel) stole on the Wist
Side, wheie lie lias hImcp eoiUlllllousl)
leslded He was a stllliih Itepiililli (in In
politics, was well liuil and being of no
uuseiviitit till n, hud in.ui aiieedutes to
tell of Ills tiaveli He was mm lied and
Mad uiie elilld, who died when all Infant
His Wire dh d a little ovei foul Jeais tiKO
lie hud no lel.ithes in this i Itv , his slstei,
.Mis. McKi I, iHMldlng at Holhlelieiii, be-

ing the neatest one to him Ills deillh
was pilnmilh due to stoni leh tiouliles,
and In his old fige, being ", he was un-

able to withstand the attack and nftii
two weelH' llltiexs siiecllinbed High
mass will be lelebtotPil ovei the letnulns
on Suliiid.iv moiiiliiK at M o'clock In St
Patrick's Catholic chilli h b Hev Piitliei
VVhehiu lnleimoiit will be made 111 llde
I'.uk Catholic Hint tel j.

Mis. Alfied Hums died at her home, I'M

South stieet. Wllkes-Rair- e. at 1U !0 Wed-
nesduv mot idiot or apoidexv, nltei but
foul bonis' Illness, She WU3 bol 11 In
(lieeli lountv, New A'oik, Feb. 17, ii',
and i. line with hei hush mil to Wtlkis-I- I

me twentv-elKl- it cais ago, loeutl.irf
mi tlw lieiiiiptt faun In Ninth Wllki s- -

llUne Heie hei husband conducted a
dull) foi twent-un- e )euls, and at the
exnliatlun of that time umoved to a
faun at nimiKO, i'a. Allei tetldlng In
Uk luttci place about lle)eais, Xlt allil
.1H Hill us letllllied to WMkes-Haii- e,

taking up their lesldenie In the house on
Smith stleil, wheie she died. She Is sill-v- is

ed h hei aged hiisbind, one son, ll

and a slepduughtel, Mrs James
Uoiuhl, living In the west. One son,
Plunk, who was well known 111 this i.t,
died In PoiXialid, tile, ubollt four )eais
ago Tho fuiKiiil will take place this
afternoon at .' M Set vices 11 he at the
house, conducted b) Rev Hi Peatct, ol
the First Mcthodlbt Hplscopal dliuieh.

Dr. Homy 7,. Pleas, of 311 Madison
avenue, Dunmore, died at l.I'.U p. in. )es-ten- lu

of diabetes pi. Pleas wail 07

)eais or age He was bom in 1'entei
township, Columbia county. He was edu-tati- d

at Ituiknell unlveislt) und studied
medicine at Jefteison Medical tollege,
Phladel)hlu. giailuutlng fiom the latlPi
institution In lb." 1U Hist piactiild
nielli lne at lleiwhk and contlliued

foi many veins Abjut two
veais ago he letbed fiom uitlve u letlee
and lemoved to Sei union Di. Pi en w is
mauled Feb. 17, 1SVI, to Amelia Mpssiii-m- .

of Heiwlik, whosunhts him. The
idiie.i-e- d N ilso suiv'.el b) seven elill- -

diiii, sl sons und one daughtei, as tol-lo-

M .1. I leas, of New York ilt'
A M. Plea , o' Wllkes-Uii- f Pi C L
R. I! Picas, II. L. rieiis, I , nil I llis.ie
V Pi "as, of Seianton The funiial will
take plnt" on Jlonda) Soi vices an J

ut lin wick

John N Ollllngei, who his made his
home for the past )eat und s.i months
with his daaghtei, Mis. P. O. Sn)dei, ut
Pie F.sg'.o hotel, 'n littston, pissed pcaie-ful- li

aw.i) at ubout (, o'.lo II Weduesdav
moiiilng He ha 1 been ailing foi suvciii!
months past, but It has Iks n onlv wltl In
the p ist few das that hU condldoii be-- i
ame sellout His tUath Is attributed to

1. light's disiuse of the kilno)f He was
41 vims of age Mis Sllldef, wlte of ill"
piopiittor ot the llagle. Is the onlv

membei or the fainll). Shoit
(seivlies will be hi Id at the hotel

this moi nllig at !l 3e o'clock, Rev Dr.
Abu Clements ollk luting. The leinahia
vlll then be luki n to the Susquehanna
avenue station und convetd to Suli-bui- ),

whom the seiUes jnopei will be
held and Intel liitnt made

On Wednesda) evening Pdwaid O'Hal-loia-

an old and esteemed lesldent ur
(1 pliant, passtd aw a) at the burnt of
his niece, Alu Matthew Huinmond, of
iHinnioie stieit, attei u Illness Mi
0 Hulloian was jo i ti In lieland und has
been a lesldent of Ul)phunt about thllti

euia He Is sin lived b) one son, M J
b'llulloian The luneial will tuke place
this moinlng at 10 o'clock with a high
miss of ttipilem In St. Putilek's chutih
Intel ment will be made In St Palllik't.
cemetil).

The sudden death of Mis. Sat ah Ann
How ells, of l"'i (bit lb hi avenue, was a
sad smpilse to hei lends und acquaint-
ances The lad was occupied with hei
household dutlis on Tuestluv hint and
was In seeming good health. She Is sui-vlv- id

b) hi I hiisbind, Joseph, and tluee
ililldien. I.Irle Ann, Alarguiet and l.le-wil- jn

The fumllv have lived heie hut
live nionths, coming fiom Tiedegui,
South Wales Funeinl annoimcemint
will be mede later.

AIis. Hi own, wife 'of Dr, II. C. llrown,
01 Nldidl'Oli, dlid v'lliy suddeiily op Wed-nesda- v

at til noon of heait falltue, after
asi ending a Might of stalls In hei home.
She leaves a husband and one child about
three weeks old.

The v ear-ol- d didghtei of Mr. and Mis.
P Mead, of Dunmiiie btieet, ohphitnt,
dlfd )esteiday moinlng of dlphtheila.

A N VltHOM 1ISCAP1L

Caught Shelling Pons, II u Pieteuds
to lie the t.'niilcnci.

A well-to-d- o gentleman of middle age
said in n wiitir In the Hoiilsvllle l'ost
si vial dues ago. "Do you know that
1 had inthei shell uieeu peas than do
almost am thing else? My wife says
that It deinoialUes the seiv ants to have
mi do It, but I'm not living for the sei-va- nt

' The othei Jay I sat down on our
baik poieh Willi a pan ot my favmlte
vegetables in my lap, and was enjoying
in) self In L'leat shnpe, far fiom tin;
madding ciowd, for my wife had some
swell Lilleis.

"All of a sudden I heatd a woman's
voice sa) .

" 'Oh, I must see voui putc back ynid;
I've heatd so much of It.'

"Then tho window Hew open and out
popped two pietty bonneted heads.

"I turned mine away, and my wife
wns equal to the oeeablon.

"'Patilck,' she said, 'you must
to mow that glass befoie Mr.

comes home.'
" 'A'es, nia'atn,' I leplled, In my best

btogue and all was well."

d,

With nauseous, big purgeis, piejudlces
people ngalnsj pills geneiully. Dr. H

J.her Pills oVe ievoutlonlzlug tho
pill duniund They'ie so pleasant and
easy to tula The doses ate small and
so Ih the juice 10 eenlH for 40 dejses.
Hlllousness, Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion Ulspulled. Work like u cluuin.

Suburban News
In General

rukhx Hiur.i:,
A mtrpilse pntty was tendeicd Cap-

tain John lloin nt his home, 1530 Pick-so- n

avenue, AVodnosdny night, Singing,
liisti'tliueiitnl seleellons and dnnclug
W'ete the iiustlmcs tit the evening.

weto served at midnight
und tho guests depuited In the early
morning, wishing their hospitable
f i lend would have tiuitiy mote such oc-

casions. Tho following' weio the rucMb:
Mis. Theodore Fahienholt, Mis. Hon-se- l,

M.ts. M. Holtliam, Mr. and Mi's.
Ullbeit, Mis. M. Robinson, Mis. L.
Heiininn, Mr. and Mis. Chntles llro.ld,
Mis, II. Schlvely, Miss Ulllla Hon man,
Miss Lillian Ktiupp, Mr, und Mis.
HykcB, Mr, and Mis. O'Malley, Mr. and
Mi!. AVIlllutii (leaihatt, Mr, and Mis
Adum Hlbllch, Mr. und Mis. John Llsk,
Miss 12lllo Llsk, Mlm Violet Fnienholt,
Miss Lulu Hiimm, iAIIsli Josle Heiiman,
Jllss LlKte Heiiman, MIsh Lillian
Mi bud, Mr. and Mis. Meitz, Mis Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mts, AVIlllntn Hchnltr,
Ml J. Thomas Uolld, Miss Jessie Noble,
Mi und Mts. Smith, Mis Jones, Mr. and
Mis. Hums, Mr, und Mis. Williams,
Miss Muggle Wllllums, Mi and Mis
Wuki field. Miss Floience AVakelleld,
John Well hei, Ml und Mis AVIllIam
Hot II. Miss Huttle Jluju, Ml nud Mis
Stiu), M'i und Mis H Momc, Ml. mid
Mi. Hastings, Mis Muiy Mulkeins,
Miss Agnes Reap, R PutteiHou. (leoige
15 Ment, tJeoige Lilly, (1. A Tiffany.
Phil Allsweith, C (. Flcmmliig, How-u- nl

Retliv, A. II Mejeis, Miss Hat-

ha! u. 1 lav Is, Chillies IL Ciesswalil, Jo-

seph Rowland, Petei Schawcioff and
Finnic Hull

Mi and Mrs. Hdwanl Pnilcer, or Wuvpi--

ate the guests or i.elathes on Cupouse
und H unlet son avenues.

Miss Clm a Finn Is cunllned to lieihome
as It li measles

MIsh Manic Rhodes, of Hhuhilist, spent
the fine pait of the welk with het slstei,
Mis F J Peck.

Sydney lliukett, of Caibonaule, wns a
callel III Hie Ridge jcbtdiluy.

Miss Mil a Pound, who hus been the
guest of .Mis C. T Helium), of Delawale
stieet, hus letllllied to hot home nt
Piouiptou,

Mi. and Mis Heniy Lohman, of Peiin
avinue, alu eiiteitalulllg Mis. S. H)ei, of
.Moscow

The Ladles' Aid socletv will hold a
business meeting 111 the pailuts of the
Asbuiv Methodist episcopal church this
iifleiuooli ut the usual Iioiu. The ladles
contemplate holding a dollai social 111

Apill, In whh h all the ladles of the
chuieh and eongiegatlun aie nsked to
pal tit Ipate

Alls, J II. Clrnhnni, of capouse avenue,
vsho s.ustalneil un Injlii) b) slipping und
fulling on the pavement n few das ago,
Is still nimble to be in mind

Mis. T J. Kihaidt has letllllied to her
home In CJIihind uftei spending some
time with Mis T. H Coons, of Gieen
Ridge stieet.

PRovinr.Nci:.
Patrolman Palmer ai tested James Sul-

livan last evening fot being helpless!)
diunk.

Lute Wednesda) evening August A'ntilt-s- kl

liiHliid Into the station house with
his faie all blood and batteied up He
stated to Lieutenant Spelliuan that while
having a social time at his hoaidlng
house on Albiltht avenue, In which bepi
Mowed fieel), tleoige liiiins, u fellow
boaider, giew hllailotis and when the
festivities were at their height, he
pounced upon Auultskl with the ubuve ie.
suit. Lleuteii nit Spi'lllium and Patiolmiin
Palmei iicconip mled him to the plaie
while the assault vas committed und
thev suciPeiUd In cuptuiing Hums
When aiialgned last evening berate

Pidler he coiisldeied them une
as bad as the uthei and lined each ot
them 5

Tonuluka tilbe, Order of Red Men's
much talked of fall and fistlvul ojiened
lust evening In f'ompuuv 11 ainioi) and
was well attended. It will be continued
this and tomonow evenings.

"1!) Force of Impulse," n dinmn In
foui acts, will bo pioduced in Companv
11 aimoi) on Hastei Aloud, i night bv
the Ke)stono Llterar)i und Dtumatle

c lub
Alls T '. AVHHums. Is lecoveilng fiom

hei leceut illness

SOUTH SIDH.
Albert Ilelei has announced hlmet a

candidate foi Jul) loininlsslonei subj'it
to the decision of the ltepuhlk.lll touil-t- )

convention He Is one of the most
populai ) ouug nun In this pal t ot the i It)
und is known peisonull) to almost mei)-on- e.

An excellent piogramme was lendeied
ut the Montis Women's t'hilstlan uso-ilutlo- n

looms on Cedai avenue lust even-
ing. The event was given Instead of the
thlid lectin e of the seiles The enteitulu-nien- t

wus given b) Alls. KutheilnP W'll-- i
ox, assisted b.s u nuiubei of hei pupils

Aftei the piogiaimne lefieshluelits weio
seived, and a Joll lime lnduly.d In until
u. beutonublu houi

A sttuoptliou tntei tulnment was given
In the Polish Catholli. chuieh last el til-
ing The vlewb lllustidted the life or
I'hiUt and ele both Vt-i- ) luteiestlug
and Instinctive The peiloimanie will be
lepeated this evenlmr.

Tlioinus Jumes, of (lllmore avenue,
home )esteida fiom an extended

visit with ttiends In VS'llliuinspni t

W'lllluin Kane, or South Washington
avenue, Is suffeilug liom a seveie Illness

A number of South Side )oimg people
attended an entei t.ininent and social In
Uuntnoie Wednesduv evening.

Seieiuules weie tendmed to Mlehnel Mil-
ler, Clt) Oontiollei Itoblnsnn und Hem)
Zleglei, Jr, Wednesdav night It was
the auuiveis.ii) of theli bliths.

Choice cut How eis and tlon'er designs
nt Pulmei i McDonald's, C44 Spiuce.

Di M H. Qulnn 1ms established a
blanch oldce at Co) tie's Pull In Mlnooka

Alonsso HehHiUng Is puvlng a hiisiuss
,tilp to New yoik

nuN.Moiu:
The Knights of the Golden Higle held

aspulal nicetlug last night In theli tooius
In the cidd IVllows' hall The meeting
was held to di'teinilne the tliuuiliil ion-illtlo- n

of the lodi,!' Kor u long time
huve been liieulutlng that the lolge

was unable to meet Its Just debts, but the
meeting hild lust ulcht pioved that the
soilit) was In u bettei tlimneial condi-
tion than II has evei been befoie They
have a sufficiently large hank ueeount to
meet an) enieigeiic) whutever.

The fiuiei.il of Jfis Patilck Heddy, who
died iiuito suddeiil) ut her home on
Piunklln stieet AVednesday afteinoou,
will take place this afteinoou at 3 oVlock

Missis Alaigaiet and I.lIe Tlgue, of
Jloscow, uie the guests of Air. and Mis.
John Wulsh, of Chistniit stieet

Mi and Mis. Alexander L. Austin have
lemoved Into their new house on Now
A'oik stieet.

The mai i luge of Abraham Ij. Mori Is,
of JelteiHon uvenue, to a populai )Oiiug
lud) of Iteedeis. Pa., will be solcmnl7til
In Heedeis Wednesday moinlng, Murch
21, Aflei the wedding they will go to
housekeeping In their new and handsome
homo on Giove stieet

Owing to n defect In the machinery of
the Suhillball Hleelr'c Light compull),
the whole of Duimioio wus thion Into
duiknexs last night, This was the cause
of nuiuh Ineunveiileuee, und niuii) pedes-
trians could bo obseived cail)lng Ian-tei-

by which to light then footstipi
thtough out thoioughfares. The lights'
weie tinned on, howevel, at about 7.30
o'clock, and lliiumoie eiueiged fiom Its
St)Uluh state much to tho delight and
satisfaction of all.

,M!NOOKA.

A sui prise potty was tendered Mls Llz-?l- e

Hanou at her home In Oieeuwood
Wednesday night by her many fi lends.

Singing, dancing and games weie en-Ju-

l ull ptelctit At mldiilght
wete servij A u late hour

ull departed for their home, feeling well
pleased with , their evening's i nJo inetit
Those liieRcnt weie Mi. nnd Mis, Heorge
Poitil, Anna nnd Jennie Lovcrlng, Delia
and Sadto Klinpp, Sal ah Panics, Tilly
Jones', Sarah Pox, Utility RaW'son, Saiah
Walker, Mltia Jones, Nettle Lewis, lOlniei
Davis, Hdward Jones, John Pox, Waltct
Mullen, David Loverlng, Thomas Ring,
Iteniy Rawsoiii Isn Thomas, AVIII lliu-rl- s,

Pettr Lewis, John and Chnilcs
Albeit Prtvls, Joo Motgan, Fred

Jones, John Hvnus.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Annitnl Spring Alcctlnp; in New York City

YcslcrdaySclicilulc Is Not

Annomiccil.

New A'oik, Mnich IS. Tho annual
Hprlnpf meeting of the Pastel n liase
Hull lenijtie wns held this ufleinoon
at the Fifth Avenue lintel, and nfter
uduptliig seVeial ameiuliuents to the
constitution,, udjouiilod to meet tomoi-iim- v

liuirnliig nt 11 o'clock, when It Is
expected the schedule foi the coming
seuson will be llpploved.

The coiistltutlpii vuib amended n

thlitheicnftei no plujei or maniigel nu-

de i contiact should be eligible to te

In the Ieugue's meetings, It
was hlsu lescdved that the lepoits oi
llndltigs of the boaid ol dliectois on all
matteis which heietofoie weie Iliuil,
must cuine betole the league meeting,
und shall leipilie it mnjoilts of those
piesent tot udoDtloii Aliutbei uinilid-meli- l

jiassed IKIiig the pel imineiit date
uf the iltmtml spilng in si liedule miet-lll- g

of the league fm the 111 nt edm --

da) In the week following the
league meeting

Still nliothdt anieiidiiiPiU was adopted
which pi in Ides that beline a dub

ti pluS pi tlue notice of sue li intoti
Hon 'must be given to the pic'ddcut or
the Iwnglle, so tlmt he iiluy comnmnli ate
with tin other seven dubs nnd nlfnt'ii
them an opportunity to bid fm the
sei Vices of the lelensed plavei lief me
on" of the tuinol leagues hlgns lilm

The lepiesentatlves of the dlffeient
clubs heie today icpoit the outlook l"i
a good season promising Some of the
enthusiastic lelideis teem ahead) con-

fident of w Hilling the H.istclll leuglie
chuliiplolishlp Mr. Diapei. of the
Piovldeuce team, bet Mi liwln, or the
Tin onto club HOC that Pi in Idenr e
would win the pennant, and .All Hums
id Spilnglield, bet Mr. liwln u like
amount tlml the Spilimllelrl nine would
be ut the hind of the minimi when the
season closes.

A SA1 ItOMAM IL

lnvolvlns the r.niotions of Two
Voting People in Thiee Worlds.

Piom the Sun.
Once upon a time theie lived n seri-

ous )oung man. He wus seilous all the
wuy thiough As In some stieums his
depth leveuled Itself at the veiy toi
No light waves played upon the sui-lac- e.

He "eeined to have no suifuce
He was all Iniiei soul.

This )oung man loved seilouslv an
Idle .voiing woman He saw hei Hist
as Nuitjok's St Cecellu In a chuiih
t.iblcntl Ho hud loved tho plttute
He row loved the )ouug woman moie
lie saw In hei face much that he hid
not s(,en In the picture. She pniled hei
hal." In the middle and she hnd a St
Cei clip nose, so that the )oung man
did not obbeive that theie was ulso
much In tho plctuie that was not In
hei fucr. She iiiuld not even plnv the
p'lino beloie which she hud poied

The Idle )oung womun loved seibui's-1- )
nothing whatever Least of all did

she love the seilous )oung man. If he
had no suiface. she was all suitact,
like u biook, all wuves full of light and
bilghtness The )ounir man was ut-- ti

acted b) the waves and Imagined a
depth beneath them. She was lepelled
by the daikness ot his depth and could
Imagine no waves upon Its smfnee
So when he asked her to say "A'es,"
she answeied "No " He sllffeied gieat-l- y

and, uftet a time,1 lie died, and he
went to puigatoiy.

Some months later she caught pneu-
monia nt u dance nnd she went to
jiuigatoi), ton, She found loin seated
at u gib tening dllinti table pa) lne
compliments and telling funny .stoiies
to a woman in u decollete gown The
woman she lecugnled as the hpud of
the mlsalonaiy socletv In hei foimer
home "Ut ull peuple1" she exclaimed
"How do thev evei come to be doing
tlmt?" she usked the keeper. 'The)
uie doing penauio toi having been
boms on eai th und the) nie leii'iiing
small tulk so us to be ugleeable In
heaven," was his unswei. "How nice'"
she thought "Puigatoi) ib quite
ugieeubte altei all' Ma 1 sit at the
end of the table tuithest fiom them "
she ahked. "Your tusk Is dltfeieiit "
wus the icpl), und to hei weie given
seven books on suUcilog) and seven on

und seven un 'ihllosuohv ,

und bhe was mude to munufe seven
liilsslonni v societies "To teach you to
think enough to be agieeable In
heaven."

In time her thoughts made her seri-
ous, and it chanced that as she sat
among her books the talk of the dlneis
floated to her eius, and aftei u while
she grew setiously to luve the vounj
man at the table, foi the Usht und
dash of his talk nttiacted Iipi und she
took foi gi anted a depth beneath them
Hut'lie loved hei not at all and thought
"How dull and uiiiesponshe she has
glow n. She might take the tiouble to
be ugtccnble even It she docs lead big
books" This caused her to suffei
gieut soi:uv.

At last the time of theli pieparatlon
was ended and It became time foi them
to entei, peifeit, into heaven, und as
they stood togtther, pet feet, upon the
thleshold, the) loved eueh the uthei
at last "Mine?" he usked. "Foievei'"
she answeied, und they entered the
gate.

Hut In heaven they neither many
nor uie given In mm Hugo,

The Ideal AVi'ij.

"W'e'io alw.i)s getting the worst or It "
said the pugilist "People expect us to
git togethei an' do something when thi)
gives up theli mom-)- . '

"Well, Isn't that light""
"Naw. Thev oup.ht to let US get

puss ipsoiutions, collect mlleugL-an- '
go home " W usl liigton Star.

Tho Ciiliul Opened Up,
Oood Ground, 1. 1., Match 18 Shlnne-cor- k

lhi) and the Atlantic ocenn uie
once mqle eonneeted, the lannl conne.t-- 1

ii k them liming bee-- opened ist night
Seven )cais ago theie was a
with the oiean. but It having become
filled up the statu deilded to upon th
cuiiul

For Infants rind Children,

The
It tn

ClKCltUPI
C( c&vzr4&Sk '".

The K
308--Lackawan- na Ave.--30- 8.

EVERY LADY IS INTERESTED IN.

't!

DRESS GOODS.
Our Dress Goods news today is about the arrival of

our New Spring Stylos. The lot includes all the latest and
most exclusive Paris styles.
45-inc- h all avooI Suitings, choice styles, made to re- - CP Artail at 50c. per yard. This sale O J
1 lot of Novelty Suitings, in new choice AVeaves, all ACbrr

the latest colors, 65c. value. This sale nrVC
We have an extensive line of exclusive Dress Patterns,

no two alike, prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50 per yard.

SILKS.
Ask to see our Figured Surah Silks, choice color-

ings, an elegant cloth, 50c. valne. This sale..
Changeable Taffeta Silks, in all combinations,made

to retail at $1.00 per yard. This sale
25 pieces of Fancy Silks, in all combinations, made

to retail at $r.oo per yard. This sale

THEDfC&SONSWAUFACTURINGCO
wrw..r... .w. . oikio-iMrinG- ,,

lnooiiKSfatieoarvE
HOISTING AND PUM

Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Daters, Paris, Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razois, Strops, PatHos,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

ftHV'StE3

222 WY0MI1G UVEIU:

E. ROBINSON'S i'

Brewery

Hanufacturora of the Colobra.tecl

llset Beer

CAPACITY:

ioo.ooo Barrels per AsLium

AMUSEMENTS

the Frothing.
W'acner.V liels. MniuiRor-i- .

John I.. Kerr, Actlne Alananer.
Frlda) andbiturdu), Ahircu leund so.

iMutlnee sulurda),
Om luvoilte ( oinedliui,

LLIAM BARRY
In UN New 1'lui and Hit Surie-e.- ,

John Bradley's Aloney.
It 13 the llt-s- t uf All. Dun't MUs It

lots ot Inn Ne-- diiiit lutit kiiiix.
New s lli tlii tliuu "Hie ItiMU,'
iii-ii- i nit' n. Niitldnj; but mi iiliiient, luilo-d- ,

liuu-litii-
, hniipliiess I'nt-eb- , J'n , floi,

."jlle, 7"n unci &1.IIII. I'lliea, .Mutlneo lfii ,
J"ii, UiVi und liii No lilklivi 'nlo of eatn
upi-n- idnevlav, Man - 17, at Pa lit.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wngner & Ut-U-, .Manaife'S,
John L. Ierr, Actlni; .Vlunui;er.

ONU bOI.lt) Wl.fk, COA1MI.NCIM1
,MOM)A, A1AKCM 22.
Hie Utile VluKe-i- ,

MINNIE LESTER
iu. Cent Matinees Cvery Da)

Mondu) Miitlnee "A Little Counterfeiter"
Moudu) Nielli "file Silver I.edne"

Nlulit Prlcei, ioc , 20c and .toe,
liulhs 1 li kits 1111 lie laid at iliu box olllce

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

March 18, 19 and 20.

The lilstliupiished Hurlnque rtl-xe- ,

5DA SIDDONS,
VM) 111 It

rv
01!

lu u Select I'lOi.imiiui of lurlismii-- ,

loiut-d-) unit audevlllu.

Aamission 10, JtO or 30 Cents,
Two performances dally. Docra open at

1.99 and 7. Cuitala rises ut 2.39 und 8. IS.

MRm, ion

39c
69c
75c

rjK, ManuTacturers or

ngines, Boilers,
IG MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

SHORT

WINTER
VACATIONS

lfyoli eaniiot onoy the luxury oru Kldrlda
trip, )oumII1 llnd u temperate illmateuud
eituull) uttiai-ttveiesurt- ut

Old Point Comfort,

Uirginia Beach and

Richmond, Ua.
All oftheso places ollei Idcul hotel uoioia-moihttlou-

und gieut nutural uttruetloim.
'the) b) a dully bcrvluuof the

Tickets, Include one and uncquarter day's
stay ut Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach,
vvlthliccomnintlons at leading liotcU, $17.00.

1 ui full lufoimutluikuppl) to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

I'ier 20, North River, New York.

W L. UUILLAUDCU, Vlce-Pre- s. ATrafllcMitr

If lixpciibe Is No Object Why Not
Have the Best?

HERE THEY ARE:

HUMBERS $115
UNIONS $100

Tor a Limited Purse Select

Mtiniifuctui'cd by

CHASE & FARRAR
Price to All. $75. Fully

Guaranteed,
For Rubber Stamps Patronize the

CUASE k FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scrunton, Pa,

" ""'fancy ripe

mmm
Bermuda and Southern Produce,

FRESH EVERY DAY.

I II, PIERRE PfflH BL ill
AMUSEMENTS

A CADKMY OF MUSIC,
I'rlcla) and baturilay, March iy-3- 0

HAKUAIN MATIM.U SA1URUAV.

THE GORMANS
Ami a llrllltant, l.;uiirli-lulUiik- r t'omti.tii),

tin- Ituttlluu hunt) Couicel),

"The Gllhoolys Abroad."
IJw I) thlnu Niu, 1 null) Couu'JIulia.

1'ie-tt- ) dills. NeiH bpeelaltles. New
I ostunie-B- . fill Muisliul .Niliube-'U-.

Bargain Matinee ,s "n,i,se 'fhJi't.f.''" '
i:i-lllli- l'll(iH- -l lut f'looi, Uul

i. duller), l&i.

A CADKMY OF MUSIC,
JrX- - MO.NUAN, MARCH 33,

TIM MURPHY,
1lm Mini Who Muilo "V. levas ateer" Fn- -

uiuiix, lu Tun AitUtle- - Vihleveini-nt- ut
Kuih I'trlormuiiiF Tho l.um;htaij

Thrco Aits,

OLD INNOCENCE
And tliu Diamatlc .seuiiutlou,

SIR HENRYJYPNOTIZED,
I'UlC-'J- oc, iUc, T&u-- i X.0t,


